In this research, the wicking characteristics of fabrics were used as an essential and effective indicator to investigate the satisfaction of heat and moisture. Due to the popularization of silk fabrics recently it has become an interesting topic to know about the wicking behavior of silk fabrics in water. The absorptive capability of the silk textile makes clothing comfortable even for a hotter environment. Silk fabrics are comfortable in the summer, and warm in the winter. Silk fabric can usually contain about 11 percent of its weight in moisture but the range varies from 10% to as much as 30%. In this paper, the wicking behavior of silk fabric in both warp and weft directions was investigated in terms of wicking height, wicking rate, mass increase distribution per centimeter of wicking height, the velocity of wicking height, and durability of wicking height after removal of the wicking liquid reservoir. The experimental results show that the wicking height in both the warp and weft directions had a good correlation with the time. The wicking rate was comparable in both weft and warp directions, but at the start of the wicking phase, weft direction wicking was quicker than warp direction. The mass increase in fabric per centimeter of wicking height was inversely proportional to wicking height. The mass of moisture carried in the fabric did not significantly differ in the direction of the weft and warp.
Introduction
Due to the popularization of silk fabrics recently it is interesting to know about the wicking behavior of silk fabrics in water. Silk fabric manufacturers are claim-Journal of Textile Science and Technology
Minor [18] reported that intersections of yarn act as new reservoirs and feed equally all branches. Hollies [19] alleged that the fiber arrangement in yarns, which controls the capillary size and continuity, governs the rate of liquid movement. In another literature, Saricam [20] also stated that on the wicking performance, the weft density, pore size and the arrangement of void spaces in fabric had a high imbalance pact. In the theoretical task of analyzing the wicking properties of textiles were mainly focused on four forces; there is a capillary force, gravity, viscous drag, and inertia [13] [21] . The transformation of liquid into fabrics is more complicated than the difficulty of determining the effective radius of the capillary and the effective contact angle due to its nature and structure [13] . Harnett and Mehta [22] have assimilated several wicking measurement laboratory testing methods. They said that measuring the wicking heights in different fabrics only gives some indication of the liquid front rate and would be more valuable if linked to the mass transfer rates. In this situation, due to the liquid absorption of textiles, the mass gradient of liquid in textiles allows the movement of liquid. This paper examines the wicking direction of warp & weft direction and more detailed information about silk fabric wicking behavior. After removal of the wicking liquid reservoir, the wicking property of silk fabric was studied in terms of wicking height, wicking rate, wicking weight, wicking velocity and durable wicking height. A common method was used to assess wicking behavior, wicking velocity, wicking percentage, and silk fabric contact angle.
Material and Experimental
For this experimental work, five 100% silk fabric samples were used, which were different construction and different types of silk fabrics. The silk fabrics are Chiffon silk fabric, Crepe de Chine silk fabric 16 mm, 12 mm, 14 mm, and Taffeta silk. The specifications of silk fabric are given in Table 1 , and the surface morphology of silk fabric is shown in Figure 1 . Initially, the silk fabrics were placed in an incubator for 24 h at a temperature of 35˚C, and then the temperature of the incubator was lowered to 15˚C for 24 h. After cooling, the dry relaxed silk fabrics were used for testing. Samples were clapped vertically and then partially immersed in a liquid reservoir. The weights of silk fabrics before and after wicking were recorded and the wicking height measured. A model of the testing apparatus is shown in Figure 2 . The sample size was 5 cm × 20 cm, the temperature of water 15˚C and in this water added some different color for clearly understanding the wicking. The immersion depth of the fabric in water was 2 cm. Measurement of the experimental data was carried out by the following two methods: 1) Measurement of the wicking height, weight of fabric before and after wicking, and time every 1 cm of the wicking height;
2) Fabric samples were removed from the distilled water when the wicking height reached 1 cm, 2 cm, 3 cm, 4 cm and 5 cm, respectively. And then the final durative wicking height was recorded.
Each group of samples was tested five times and the average value calculated. 
Result and Discussion
Silk fabric can usually contain about 11 percent of its weight in moisture but the range varies from 10% to as much as 30%. Water molecules can be easily absorbed into silk fibroin because of the high density of hydrophilic groups and nanopores in the silk fiber. The silk fiber increased volume by about 34% and diameter by about 15% at maximum water absorption, but increased length by only about 1% [5] .
Pore dimensions calculation:
Total yarn space (cm) = Thread density × (Yarn diameter ÷ 10)
Total gap space (cm) = Fabric length -Total yarn space Pore dimensions (mm) = (Total gap space ÷ Thread density) × 10 Sample A's wicking ability is less from others. Due to this fabric surface construction and the pore size of this fabric, it takes too much time to reach the test distance. Figure 3 shows the time axis is 52 sec then the wicking height axis is 1 Journal of Textile Science and Technology cm. Thus, when the time axis is 306, 690, 1864 and 2520 sec, then the wicking height axis is 2, 3, 3 and 3 cm. After 3 cm of height, the wicking has stopped. The sample A's wicking velocity is slightly good at the beginning, but after a few seconds later wicking velocity decreased and when the wicking height reached 3 cm then the wicking is completely stopped. Sample A's surface construction is different; it looks like wave curve weaving silk fabric. Both warp yarn and weft yarn in this fabric are twisted and a little tight and look like weaving structures with a slight loss. This fabric warp pore size was 0.124 ± 0.001 mm, and weft pore size was 0.157 ± 0.001 mm ( Table 2 ). The wicking increment is low due to the fabric surface structure, yarn twist and pore dimension of this fabric. In sample B, wicking capacity is better than sample A. Because of this fabric surface construction and the pore size of this fabric, it is little faster to reach the wicking testing distance and hit the test height very easily. Figure 4 shows the time axis is 21 sec then the wicking height axis is 1 cm. Thus, when the time axis is 50, 162, 322 and 666 sec, then the wicking height axis is 2, 3, 4 and 5 cm. The surface construction of sample B looks like straight weaving fabric. In this fabric warp yarn is not twisted and weft yarn is twisted and warp pore size was 0.072 ± 0.001 mm and weft pore size was 0.158 ± 0.001 mm ( Table 2) . At the beginning the wicking speed is faster but after 3 cm wicking height the wicking velocity is decreased. Due to the yarn twist, fabric construction and pore size the wicking increment is good.
The wicking performance in sample C is better than the sample A and B. Due to its surface construction, yarn twist and the pore size of this fabric, sample C's wicking properties are good. Figure 5 shows the time axis is 21 sec then the wicking height axis is 1 cm. Thus, when the time axis is 56, 130, 242 and 537 sec, then the wicking height axis is 2, 3, 4 and 5 cm. There is no twisted warp yarn in this fabric but weft yarn is twisted. This structure of fabric and yarn is similar to Table 2 ). The wicking velocity in this sample at the beginning stage is faster than the finishing wicking velocity. The sample C's wicking capability is good above all of this reason. In sample D, wicking capacity is poor than B, C and E, but this wicking property is slightly better than sample A. Figure 6 shows the time axis is 26 sec then the height axis is 1 cm. In sample E, the wicking performance is better than the entire sample A, B, C and D. This surface morphology of the fabric is different from other samples.
The surface construction of the sample E looks very tight and the warp yarn covers the yarn of the weft and it has good pore size. Figure 7 shows the time axis is 7 sec then the wicking height axis is 1 cm. Thus, when the time axis is 25, 67, 126, and 266 sec, then the wicking height axis is 2, 3, 4 and 5 cm. In this sample warp and weft yarn both are twisted. Both warp and weft yarn is twisted in this sample. Sample E's warp pore size was 0.024 ± 0.001 mm and weft pore size was 0.126 ± 0.001 mm ( Table 2 ). This sample of fabric absorbed the liquid very quickly. It has a good wicking capacity in this sample and wicking testing time is less from other sample testing time. The wicking speed is much faster from the beginning to the end. The wicking increase is higher because of the yarn twist, fabric construction, and pore size.
Relation of Wicking Height and Wicking Time
In general, the expression of the rate of liquid capillary increase in porous media is in Hagen-poiseuille's law,
In this law, h is the height which the water arrives at the time t, R D is the mean hydrodynamic radius of pores, η is the water's viscosity, and Δp is the difference in pressure. Use to calculate the vertical wicking with a gravitational influence [19] . Journal of Textile Science and Technology 2 cos
Here, the surface tension and density of the liquid, the advancing contact angle of the liquid on the solid, the acceleration due to gravity, and R S is the mean static radius of pores. Replacing Equation (2) with Equation (1), the vertical wicking equation becomes as follows.
The hydrostatic pressure in Equation (2) can be neglected in the early stages of the process and Equation (1) 
In here, ∆d is the displacement ∆t is the time and V is the velocity. The units of this value cm/s. Based on Formula 5, the wicking height is proportional to the time (Figure 8 ). In addition, the experimental results from this work showed that the wicking height had a positive and high correlation with time, indicating that the Lucas-Washburn equation was appropriate to evaluate the wicking property of fabrics due to the compact structure of the silk fabric.
Different fabrics have different wicking performance ability. At the beginning the wicking rate in weft direction was slightly faster than the warp direction, which may be due to the following reasons: 1) a higher number of yarns were in the weft direction in the fabric, and the yarns were responsible for the main part of the wicking action in the fabrics [13] [19] . The capillary elevation in the weft direction was therefore more remarkable; 2) the spaces between weft yarns were smaller than those between warp yarns, resulting in a smaller forward contact angle of the liquid on the yarn, whereby the capillary elevation in the weft direction was faster. In experiments, Babu [23] also observed the same phenomenon and stated that the tension could be one reason. Journal of Textile Science and Technology 
The Rate of Wicking in Various Directions
While the wicking rate can be obtained from the equation of Lucas-Washburn, it is a particular overview of the whole method of wicking. Coefficient A (in Equation (5)), on the other hand, is not a constant. Thus the entire wicking process was split into tiny wicking height/time periods to comprehend more comprehensive wicking process data.
Using equation, where vw is the speed of water rising in the fabric, s the height of the wicking, and t is the time; the wicking rate can be achieved. Figure 9 shows the wicking rates of silk fabric. The wicking levels reduced with a rise in height at every 1 cm range. The reason for this occurrence could be due to the distinct Journal of Textile Science and Technology fluid volume variability in each centimeter range, which could be another internal driving power for water. The nearer the tank, the higher would be the distinction in fluid density. In addition, the wicking rate in the direction of the weft was higher than in the warp, especially at the start of the wicking process. The factors may be as follows: 1) More fibers and yarns in the weft direction than in the warp resulting in more channels and greater capillary power in the weft path at the original level; 2) After the fabric had absorbed water, the water would be spread equally to all yarns [18] , and then the distinction in the wicking rate in both directions becomes lower.
Mass of Fluid Absorbed Rise vs. Height of Wicking
An important parameter for understanding the wicking mechanism is also the increase in mass caused by absorbed water. Obviously, the general volume of fluid consumed by the material improved with a rise in wicking height and the boost in weight per centimeter interval decreased with a rise in wicking height, suggesting that the gradient of mass rise reduced at each 1 cm interval. The reason may be due to the gravity impact and hygroscopicity of the fiber. Meanwhile, the increase in weft and warp direction volume had a tiny distinction and alternate dominance (Figure 10 ), which may be due to the amount of yarns and the time impact. The wicking was more effective in the direction of the weft. In addition, water in the fabric spread equally across all branches; therefore the differences in mass increments between the direction of the warp and the direction of the weft were smaller. 
Mass Increase in the Absorbed Liquid vs. Time
In the beginning, the wicking rate in the weft direction was slightly faster than in the warp, but the mass increase corresponding to time was almost the same in the first 30 -120 seconds, showing a significant difference in the water absorption capacity of the silk fabric ( Figure 11 ). In this figure, the mass increase of a few samples and the wicking time is good. Increment of sample E and sample C Journal of Textile Science and Technology mass is better from others and it took less time to reach the test distance. Sample A's mass increase is also good, but it took a long time and the wicking had totally stopped after 3 cm wicking height. Figure 11 . Wicking mass increment vs. wicking time.
Durative Wicking Height after Removal of the Liquid Reservoir
The durative wicking height was created after the removal of the wicking liquid reservoir to explore the effect of silk fabric fiber/yarn hygroscopicity on the wicking property The length of the wicking height was the distinction between the initial wicking height and the height after removal of the wicking liquid reservoir; the comparative height increase HI Ri is provided by,
where H fi is the ultimate wicking height after separating the fabric from water at an 1 cm wicking height, H wi is the wicking height when separating the fabric from water, and Ha i − 1 is the complete wicking height after separating the fabric from water at a wicking height of (i − 1) cm.
The length rise in height was important when the reservoir was separated from the fabric at a wicking height of 1 cm, 2 cm, 3 cm and 4 cm but the sample-A had completely stopped after 3 cm wicking ( Figure 12 ). It disclosed that the quantity of water intake in the fabric was near to saturation at 1 cm, 2 cm, 3 cm and 4 cm during the wicking phase. Furthermore, an exciting occurrence was that the comparative height rises were reduced when the fabrics were taken from the water at a wicking height of 4 cm and 5 cm compared to a wicking height of 1 cm, 2 cm and 3 cm. The causes could be as follows: 1) the gravitational effect at greater wicking heights the gravitational impact is greater, thus decreasing water intake; 2) the water mass at distinct height areas; the water volume per centimeter was inversely equal to the wicking height ( Figure 10 ). Journal of Textile Science and Technology 
Relation between Wicking Velocity and Wicking Height
Here at the beginning the wicking velocity is high, when the sample wicking height is 1 cm. Figure 13 Figure 14 represents the wicking mass increase of the sample per 1 cm and the increase in wicking speed outcomes of that test. Here the increase in sample E's wicking height and the wicking velocity is large from other samples. Sample A's mass increase is good, but its velocity is poor at the finish. Sample B's and D's wicking mass and velocity look the same but sample C's wicking mass and velocity is slightly different from B and D. The increase in sample C mass and velocity is better from A, B and C. Every sample gets high wicking speed when the taste period started and gradually the speed has decreased. At the last moment the sample A's weight increased but the velocity has increased. So, the best sample in this figure is sample E. Cause its velocity and mass increase from the beginning stage to the end stage is better from other samples. We can understand the hydrophobic capacity in this silk fabric by contact angle testing. The contact angle results of these five samples were shown in Table 3 . Sample D has high contact angle, indicating that this sample has a good hydrophobic capacity and lowest contact angle content sample C, which means this sample has less hydrophobic capacity ( Figure 15 ). Another thing, we can also 
Relation between Mass Increment and Wicking Velocity

Conclusion
In this paper, the wicking properties of woven silk fabrics have been investigated. This work has been done to understand the silk fabric of wicking behavior by measuring the wicking height, rate, velocity and durative wicking height of this fabric. For evaluating the wicking behavior of silk fabrics, the Lucas-Washburn equation was appropriate. The wicking speed was same in both directions but the weft direction wicking height and velocity was significantly quicker at the beginning of the wicking phase. The increase in mass absorbed per centimeter of silk fabric was inversely proportional to the wicking height. The mass of absorbed liquid in the silk fabrics had no significant difference in both weft and warp directions, but at the beginning the weft direction absorbed the liquid more.
It has also been shown how quickly this silk cloth absorbs the sweat from the human body and is capable of absorbing or not being able to absorb the entire sweat from the human body and transfer the sweat outside very easily or not. In this test, the silk fabric showed adverse correlation between wicking height and wicking velocity. When the wicking height of the fabric improved, the wicking velocity reduced. Wicking height, wicking rate and velocity showed significant variation because it depends on the structure of the fabric surface. This test fabric had different density, yarn twist, and surface design, for that reason the findings of wicking height and speed differed. We can understand from this study that, silk fabric has excellent wicking height, wicking rate, wicking speed, and durative wicking height. At the end of this research it indicates that silk fabric has good wicking properties, but sometimes the wicking performance depends on the fabric surface construction and yarn twist.
